We recently reported the isolation of three clinically relevant antigens from coccidioidin; viz., the antigen that is reactive in the immunodiffusion (ID) assay for detecting tube precipitin (TP) antibody (designated IDTP); the antigen that is reactive in the ID assay for detecting complement-fixing antibody (designated IDCF); and the heat-stable (HS) antigen which, when demonstrated in soluble extracts of fungal cultures by using the IDHS assay, establishes the mycologic identification of Coccidioides immitis. This investigation was undertaken to determine whether the IDTP, IDCF, and IDHS antigens isolated from coccidioidin are of antigenic identity with components in spherulin. By employing the purified coccidioidin antigens in line-immunoelectrophoresis with spherulin and by assaying coccidioidin and spherulin by tandem two-dimensional immunoelectrophoresis against antisera produced to the purified antigens, we report that these three coccidioidin-derived antigens are antigenically identical to precipitinogens in spherulin.
The etiologic agent of coccidioidomycosis is the diphasic fungus Coccidioides immitis. This organism exists in the soil in a saprobic phase characterized by mycelia that give rise to alternating enterothallic arthroconidia. The infectious arthroconidia are released by disintegration of the adjacent sterile cells and become airborne. Within host tissue, the arthroconidia transform into round cells that progressively enlarge with concomitant nuclear replication, followed by an internal segmentation process that leads to the formation of endospores (17) . At maturity, the spherules rupture, releasing numerous endospores which then repeat the parasitic phase. The disease is protean, ranging from a benign, self-limited pulmonary infection to a severe, progressive, disseminated form (8) .
The diagnostic value of detecting humoral antibody responses to C. immitis was established by Smith and colleagues (27, 28) . Approximately 90% of persons with primary, symptomatic disease produce an immunoglobulin M (IgM) precipitin antibody to C. immitis, as detected by using a tube precipitin (TP) test or an immunodiffusion (ID) assay that correlates with the TP test (IDTP) (14, 15, 19) . The TP antibody response is short-lived, usually disappearing within 6 months, and is followed by the production of IgG complement-fixing (CF) antibody, which is demonstrable by the CF test or by the ID assay for CF antibody (IDCF) (13, 15) . The CF antibody response is an extremely useful indicator of disease activity. Increasing CF titers denote progressive disease, and conversely, decreasing serial titers denote stabilized or regressive disease (27, 28) .
The profile of the TP and CF antibody responses during the course of coccidioidomycosis was determined by using a broth culture filtrate of mycelial-phase cells designated coccidioidin (CDN) (27) . In more recent years, Levine and co-workers (22) isolated an aqueous lysate of spherule-phase cells and showed that this extract, which was designated spherulin (SPH), was reactive in cellular and humoral immune assays of samples from patients with coccidioidomycosis and experimentally infected animals (22, 24, 26 In recent investigations, we reported the identification and isolation of three clinically relevant antigens from CDN; viz., the antigen that reacts with the IDTP antibody (5); the antigen that reacts with the IDCF antibody (6); and the heat-stable (HS) antigen (4) which, when demonstrated in extracts of mycelia by the IDHS assay, establishes the mycologic identification of the culture as C. immitis (7, 18, 20) . The isolation of the IDTP, IDCF, and IDHS antigens from CDN prompted studies to determine if these CDNderived antigens are of antigenic identity with components in SPH. Two strategies were employed to achieve this goal. The first was to subject the CDN-derived antigens to lineimmunoelectrophoresis (line-IEP) in a gel between the firstdimension run of SPH and a second-dimension gel containing a hyperimmune goat anti-CDN. The second was to prepare polyclonal antisera specific for the purified antigens and to evaluate the reactivity of the antisera with SPH, alone and in tandem two-dimensional IEP (2D-IEP) with CDN.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Antigens. CDN and SPH were prepared from mycelialand spherule-phase cells, respectively, of C. immitis Silveira (ATCC 28868), which was grown in modified Converse medium (23) (4) (5) (6) . Antigens in SPH with a relative migration velocity similar to those of the IDTP, IDCF, and IDHS antigens in CDN are given the provisional designations A, B, and C, respectively. AG2, Antigen 2. buffered saline containing 0.02% sodium azide as a preservative.
For the preparation of SPH, spherule-phase cells were cultured under a 20% CO2 atmosphere for 5 days at 40°C (29) on a gyratory shaker (120 rpm). The cells were collected by filtration, suspended in distilled water at 5 times their original volume, and then incubated at 35°C on a gyratory shaker at 110 rpm (22) . After 20 days, the cells were killed by the addition of Formalin (final concentration, 1%) and then disrupted in a Braun homogenizer (2 min at 2,000 strokes per min). The soluble lysate fraction was collected by centrifugation (6,000 x g, 10 min at 4°C), dialyzed against distilled water, and then lyophilized. The broth culture filtrate from 5-day-old cultures of spherules was collected and processed in a manner identical to that for the CDN filtrate antigen. The spherule-derived filtrate and lysate fractions were pooled as described above.
Antisera. Goat antiserum to the IDCF antigen was the same preparation produced in a previous study (6) . This antiserum and antisera to the IDTP and IDHS antigens were prepared by immunizing goats with the precipitin arcs that were obtained in 2D-IEP of the antigens against goat anti-CDN. In brief, the arcs were sliced from the gels, and after being soaked in phosphate-buffered saline for 3 days to elute nonprecipitated components (9) , they were emulsified in complete Freund adjuvant and injected intramuscularly into goats. Booster injections were given at monthly intervals in incomplete adjuvant. The goats were bled 5 to 7 days after each booster, and the immunoglobulin fraction was isolated from sera by ammonium sulfate precipitation (5) .
Reactivity of antisera in ID assays. The reactivity of goat antiserum to the purified IDTP antigen was established by using reference CDN antigen and anti-CDN serum purchased from Meridian Diagnostics (Lexington, Ky.). Reference reagents for the IDCF and IDHS assays were purchased from Nolan Laboratories (Atlanta, Ga.).
2D-IEP. The techniques for 2D-IEP have been described in detail in previous reports (1, [4] [5] [6] 16 For tandem 2D-IEP, antigens were admixed with an equal volume of 2% SeaPlaque agarose (FMC Corp., Marine Colloids Div., Rockland, Maine) that was maintained in a liquid state at 37°C (3). The antigen-agarose mixtures (20 RI) were applied to wells cut 7 to 10 mm apart, and after the agarose solidified, first-and second-dimension electrophoresis were performed as described above.
RESULTS
Antigenic complexity of CDN and SPH. The antigenic heterogeneity of CDN and SPH, as assessed by 2D-IEP of the antigens against hyperimmune goat antiserum to CDN, is shown in Fig. 1 . The three clinically relevant antigens previously identified in CDN are denoted by arrows (Fig.  1A) . The IDTP antigen is characterized as an incomplete precipitinogen in 2D-IEP by having a cathodal precipitin leg in the absence of a complete anodal leg. The cathodal leg of this antigen parallels the cathodal leg of the major precipitin peak of a polymeric component designated antigen 2 (16) . In contrast to the asymmetry of the IDTP antigen, the IDCF and IDHS antigens display a typical symmetrical precipitin pattern in 2D-IEP (Fig. 1A) .
For subsequent reference, the three components in SPH which have relative migrational velocities and precipitin profiles that resemble those of the IDTP, IDCF, and IDHS antigens of CDN are given the provisional designations of antigens A, B, and C, respectively (Fig. 1B) .
Identification of the IDTP antigen in SPH. Incorporation of the CDN-derived IDTP antigen in a gel interposed between the first-dimension run of SPH and a second-dimension gel containing goat anti-CDN effected an advancing line of the IDTP antigen that fused with an incomplete precipitinogen in SPH (compare Fig. 2A and B) . This fusion is attributed to the identity of antigenic determinants (1). The advancing line of the IDTP antigen also resulted in a decreased staining pattern of the cathodal peak of antigen 2 in SPH, a result that is consistent with our earlier report that IDTP determinants are associated with this polymeric antigen (5) .
The identity of the CDN-derived IDTP antigen with the incomplete precipitinogen in SPH was confirmed in analyses with goat antiserum produced to the purified IDTP antigen. This antiserum was reactive in the IDTP assay (Fig. 3A) and detected an incomplete precipitinogen in CDN (Fig. 3B) and SPH (Fig. 3C) by 2D-IEP. In analyses by tandem 2D-IEP, this SPH precipitinogen showed a weak but discernible fusion with the IDTP antigen in CDN (Fig. 3D) , a result that establishes antigenic identity.
It can be concluded from the foregoing results that the incomplete precipitinogen designated as antigen A in SPH (Fig. 1B) is of antigenic identity with the CDN-derived IDTP antigen. A comparison of the relative peak areas of precipitinogens detected by 2D-IEP allows a quantitative measurement of antigen concentration (9) . On the basis of the results obtained by 2D-IEP of CDN and SPH against goat anti-IDTP (Fig. 3B and C, respectively) , it is evident that the concentration of the IDTP antigen is slightly increased in the SPH preparation employed in this study.
Identification of the IDCF antigen in SPH. The results obtained by line-IEP of the purified IDCF antigen are depicted in Fig. 4 . The advancing line produced by the IDCF antigen showed a complete fusion with the predominant precipitin peak in SPH, ergo, a reaction of antigenic identity (compare Fig. 4A and B) . This SPH precipitinogen was not detected after SPH was heated at 56°C for 30 min, a result that is consistent with the thermolability of the IDCF antigen (13, 15) .
Goat antiserum to the CDN-derived IDCF antigen was reactive in the IDCF assay (Fig. SA) and detected a single precipitinogen in CDN (Fig. SB) and SPH (Fig. SC) by 2D-IEP. The antigenic identity of these two antigens was evidenced by their complete fusion in tandem 2D-IEP (Fig.  SD) .
The preceding results establish that the precipitinogen designated as antigen B in SPH (Fig. 1B) is the IDCF antigen. On a quantitative basis, the IDCF antigen is present in a slightly greater amount in the SPH preparation, as judged by the increased area of the precipitin peak (compare Fig. SB and C) .
Identification of the IDHS antigen in SPH. The results obtained by line-IEP of the purified IDHS antigen are shown in Fig. 6 . The advancing line formed by the IDHS antigen fused with a precipitinogen in SPH, which was characterized by having a diffuse staining pattern (compare Fig. 6A and B Goat antiserum produced against the IDHS antigen was reactive by the IDHS assay (Fig. 7A) and detected a single precipitinogen in CDN (Fig. 7B) and SPH (Fig. 7C) by 2D-IEP. These two precipitinogens were of antigenic identity when analyzed by tandem 2D-IEP (Fig. 7D) .
Collectively, these results establish that the antigen designated as antigen C in SPH (Fig. 1B) is the IDHS antigen. Quantitative comparison of the IDHS precipitin peak in CDN and SPH established that this antigen is present in an increased concentration in the CDN preparation.
DISCUSSION
The antigenic heterogeneity of CDN and SPH is well established (2, 16, 30) . Although it has been speculated that SPH may be more appropriate for use in detecting clinically significant responses in coccidioidomycosis, on the basis that spherules are the parasitic-phase cells of this fungus (22, 24) , it has not yet been established that these two extracts differ qualitatively or quantitatively in their content of specific biologically active antigens. In this investigation, we examined SPH for the presence of components of antigenic similarity or identity to the IDTP, IDCF, and IDHS antigens of CDN. By employing the CDN-purified antigens in line-IEP with SPH and by using antisera prepared against the purified antigens, we report that these clinically relevant antigens are of complete antigenic identity with the precipitinogens that are present in SPH.
Although differences were observed in the relative concentrations of the IDTP, IDCF, and IDHS precipitinogens in the CDN and SPH preparations used in this study, we did not find these differences to be entirely reproducible. Rather, successive lots of CDN and SPH prepared in this laboratory and those produced by other investigators have varied in their relative content of these antigens (12, 25, 27) , even when the same isolate, culture conditions, and harvest tions in lysates of intact cells. These differences suggest that the IDCF antigen is of cytoplasmic origin, as proposed by Zimmer and Pappagianis (30) , whereas the IDTP antigen is a cell wall component of C. immitis, a possibility that is consistent with previous studies in our laboratory (5) . The precise cellular location of these antigens is an important issue which can best be resolved by using the technique of A IG.UFE SPH immunoelectron microscopy with antisera produced against the purified antigens.
In an earlier investigation, Huppert et al. (16) concentration of burro antibodies to this component. The IDHS antigen was, on the other hand, readily demonstrable with burro anti-CDN, and on the basis of results obtained by line-IEP, it was tentatively identified as antigen 11 in reference CDN (4) . Because the supply of burro anti-CDN is nearly depleted, no attempts have been made to determine which of the reference CDN components might correspond to the IDCF antigen.
Previous analyses by double diffusion in agarose have provided evidence that the IDCF and IDHS antigens are specific to C. immitis (for a review, see reference 12), whereas the IDTP antigen is common to C. immitis and certain gymnoascaceous saprophytes (21) . We have performed preliminary studies to assess the specificity of these precipitinogens by line-IEP with extracts of heterologous fungi. The results confirm the specificity of the IDCF and IDHS antigens. The IDTP antigen, on the other hand, was found to be cross-reactive with a heat-stable precipitinogen that is present in histoplasmin and blastomycin. The extensive cross-reactivity of the IDTP antigen, together with its predominant polysaccharide composition (5), raises the possibility that this antigen may be the heat-stable carbohydrate (C) antigen described by Heiner (11) which, by ID assays, was shown to be common to Histoplasma capsulatum, Blastomyces dermatitidis, and C. immitis.
The production of antisera specific for clinically relevant antigens of C. immitis is an important goal. Our approach has been to partially purify (or enrich) the antigen of interest by conventional procedures such as lectin-affinity and ionexchange chromatography and then use the precipitin arc obtained by 2D-IEP of the partially purified antigen against goat anti-CDN as an immunogen. This strategy has proven effective for inducing polyclonal antisera which appear to be monospecific for the IDTP, IDCF, and IDHS antigens of C. immitis. The utility of these antisera resides in their use as biospeQific ligands for isolating the antigens directly from CDN or SPH. To this end, we have previously documented (6) the efficacy of goat anti-IDCF as an immunoadsorbent ligand for the IDCF antigen. Similar studies are now being conducted with goat antisera to the IDTP and IDHS antigens, with the ultimate goal of providing reagents for use as immunodiagnostic probes and for functional analyses of host-parasite interactions in coccidioidomycosis.
